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Or RAILROAD MAGNATES

Opportunity Bids Eaikoad to Co

operate with Government.

FEDERAL AUTHORITY
niit ir...

of Corporal Exceulreiicu
Not Detriment, but a. PoU

tira BraelU to Share
holders.

B. F. Yoakum, of the execu-tt- v

committee of the Rock Island rail-
road ayntem, aupplumenta an Interview
given to the press a montli ago with a
written atatement of hie views on rail
road regulation. The statement wu
printed In a recent number of the Satur-
day Evening Post, under the caption,
"The Opportunity," and is as

'follows:
The as to whether President

Koosevelt Is a menace to business Is a
hard one because of the peculiar ordeal
through which the whole country has

' been passing thai has resulted in the
present conditions. ' '

We are In a state of readjustment of
our business affairs as well as an adjust-
ment of 'our business methods. 'Any man
responsible for a corporation's policy who
cannot read the signs of the times

well to see that- - there must be a
change In procedure is blind to
what Is going on about him.

The policy which.' has been pursued by
ths federal while causing
a heavy of security prises,
bringing loss . to many people and tem-
porarily depressing business, has un-

doubtedly been Instrumental, la preventing
a national disaster of far greater magni-
tude than ths present period of tension
and unrest.

It Is unreasonable to assuras that tb
federal goverment is going to carry on

YOUR UFH
Should be perfectly laundered.
If you would look your best at
all times. A dirty collar or
cuff will spoil the entire ap-
pearance of the wearer. We
take particular pains to satisfy
eaeh and special pride
In turning out Bootless linen of
snowy whiteness.

'Phone Douglas B
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LAUNDRY

MEN'S UP-TO-DA-
TE OVERCOATS

ORANDEIS READY CASH SECURES THIS DIG REDUCTION
It was a stroke of luck, Omaha men

the benefit of it
v

f i.

Wc Going io Sell Every Suit and
Every Overcoat One Da.y sItuJSoyt

Less Than Price
Good clothes never sold at such C

as this before. Good warm well- -

made Overcoats and Suits for every .

business wear. .Positively, worth
$10 and .$12,50 at less than i price . , .

P 1.033 Pain from a BiMen Pants ti-s- s

'All siz s, a hundred un-t- o dte patterns
positively worth $380 $4.00 a pair'; J ; )
your choice Saturday, at ?

Rsduption

Boys'
Boys straight Knee Pants Suit S1good values $i.30 and .

OO-a- ges good

CHILDRENS

Hundreds bearskin
coats, in white

stylish
positively

$3.50 extra special
Saturday, only,
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Fur Scarfs, worth up to $4.00, at
Fur Scarfs, wortlt to K.00, at; ...;.
Fur Scarfs, worth p to at. ; . . . , .$4.98
Women's Sklrta, worth up to $8.00, at
Women's Suits, worth up to $17.50, at. . . .$8.98

worth up to at. . . .$7,50
Women's Cloaks, worth up to at. . .$9.98

worth up $2.00, at 95

a warfare against the railroads and the
Industries of the country to a point of
destructiventS4. That would be neither
sound business judgment nor good poll-tic- s.

Thinking people would repudiate
such a policy.

We have reached a point where, as
business men, we should ' recognize the
authority of the federal government to
rperclfie certain supervision " over the
ttalfflo of the transportation ' companies
which should be fair to both' the rail-
roads and the public they serve "

Benefits of Ventilation. .

To expose the excesses of corporate rusts
is not a detriment, but s, protection to their
stockholders; to throw restrains about the
corporations Is 'to give a' guarantee of
equality and fair administration (n the fu-
ture. 8uch a policy, carried out on a con-

servative basis, roust b6 beneficial to all.
It will, In the end, be a safeguard to the
constructors and operators of oiir rallwa
systems as well as to th'r stockholders,
thus establishing confidence, and giving se-
curity to the securities.

The new state and national legislation
will revolutionise the methods 'of solving
our transportation problems. Under It the
railroads will have an opportunity to be-
come important factors In formulating and
putting Into effect fair and equitable rates
and under an agreed working
plan that makes for closer and
mutual to the public .

The earnings must be fgj the
railroads to meet ail require-
ments to develop the country's, traffic and,
at ths same time, give a faUreturn to the
owners.- ''.'.'Basio Cooperatloa.

But If ths railroads to avail
of this opportunity, I do not believe

that another one 'ljke It will' come to them
again..' Public, pressure and public senti-
ment will then force rules and regulations
regardless of expediency 'jor ' reason. In
other words,, It seems to me that the ad-
ministrative and legislative bodies repre-
senting the peopje, ; and the railroad man-
agers representing Jhe stock and bond
holders, should nut resort to Insane oppo-
sition, but sane

The effect of .the present financial
stringency will be 40 cause all railroads
temporarily to harbor their resources, and
to all expansion and new Im-

provements. The only expenditures will'bs those necessary to. a safe and proper
maintenance of the This foroed
retrenchment, coming as It does at the be-
ginning of ths winter, must make a seri-
ous difference among a great mass of the
wage earners of the country. On. account
of tha exceptional prosperity, of. ths last
few years many of them have grown ac-
customed to a more wax of liv-
ing than they enjeyed before,. To h forced
to economise will be unpleasant, to say tha
least. If the scarcity of work continues.
It will somewhat dampen the enthusiasm
of ths Idle over the republican administra-
tion, because hardship Is not exactly con-
ducive to political fervor. .v

A Maaafae tared Pastle,'
The facts are taut iue losiury's business

iors act warrant a panic. Ws are in the
njiiymcnt of real and wide-sprea- d pros- -

rlty. Il.e fields of li.e et are teem

ITIE DEE: 28, 1907.
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Children's Overcoats in ages
a to 9 Onlv styles are' Ras-sia- n

and Eton'--goo- d, warm
little coats, worth upto ,$3 OO, JA
1 .VV .v.... ..2 ;..

Pre-fnvent- Clean

JVomcn's Furs, Clonks,Vaii

up .'.$2.98
$10.00,

$3.98
Women's Cloaks, $15.00,

$20.00,
Women's Waists,

regulation,

protection
sufficient,

legitimate

them-
selves

discontinue

properties.

luxurious,

ing with riches, and an abundant crop and
good prices are assured. There are prao-ticall- y

no farm mortgages, which was not
the case a few years ago. Many of our
farmers are now buyers of land mortgages
and lenders of money.

The policies that ths administration
stands for are healthy and will prove con-
structive. The method of applying them
In some instances has been and
a mistake. But, taking the good with the
bad,' 1 believe that we are better oft under
the existing conditions than we should
have been had we continued without gov-
ernmental restraint.

Force of Government Sanction.
We shall emerge, from our present dis-

turbances with a clearer understanding
with the government; a closer knowledge
of our responsibilities to our stockholders;
with our railroads and corporate properties
"worth the money," and based on their
actual earning capacity under a system
of accounting that has the stamp of ap-
proval of an oflicer of the federal govern-
ment. Therefore, when our' home bankers
send their annual statements to their for-
eign correspondents they can say, In offer-
ing our securities to their customerswith
absolute confidence, that these statements
are correct and have been carefully scru-
tinised. Investigated and approved by tha
government.

This federal approval Is as near as we
can posHOlly get to obtaining, tha govern-
ment's actual guaranty upon our securities,
and It will bo a safe and sans substitute
for government ownership, a condition for
which ws are not ready.

Therefore, I can see no reason why a
permanent recession of business should
come to the nation at this time, either from
conditions or as a result of ths work the
federal government has been engaged In.

PA HOIHKE IS HUNTING BEAR

Goes Gnnnlna; for Soma Cabs for Next
Tear's Western Champions.

If Pa Rourke, president of the OmahaWestern league champions, hits everythingat which he aims. President Roosevelt may
have to lower his colors as crack, bearhunter.

t or Pa has gone gunning for the biggame. Only he Isn't going to waste any
powder on old bruins; Just cubs for his.

Pa has chosen as his hunting grounds
the preserves of president Murphy of theWorld's champions, said to be thick at thisseason with lively Cubs.

Pa has gone to Chicago to confer with
Charles A. Murphy, president of the Chi-
cago base ball club, with reference to se-
curing some of the extra Cuba as members
of the Omaha team in 19os. Pa has had
his eye peeled for some time looking forplayers and has secured several pitchers
who should be able to make good under
the remarkable tutelage for which Pa Is
noted, but he la still on the lookout to
strengthen the team wherever possible and
to that end has Journeyed to Chicago to see
what material can be secured from the
World's champions. While no specific men
nay be secured at this time Pa hopes to

arrange with Murphy to get some of lis
extra men he now has on ths Chicago pay
roll who will not be needed by the Cuba.
Chicago scouts hav secured a laine num-
ber of new player and some of those whom
Manager Chance may want to farm out
for Utile more seasoning may be secured
by Pa.

Chicago rumors have It that Artie Unf-
it an, star utility man of the Cuba, was to
buy the Ltes Moines team, but that he was
unable to secure- his rrlease by the Cubs.
It is now thought ha will buy the team
from ths laiitiUons and hlis some couiye- -
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tent manager to look after his Interests
while he still plavs with Chicago.

DWYEIl MAY LAND FINE PLACE

Will Go with Illinois Ath-
letic Club In Chicago.

Professor M. J. uwyer piooaoiy will be-
come wrestling director of the Illinois Ath-
letic club of Chicago, one of the largest
and best equipped clubs of the kind In tneLulled Slates. He slopped In Omaha Fri-day going from Chicago to Denve after a
conference wtih the heads of the cluo Jn
Chicago. The indicate at pres-
ent mat he will close a contract for theplace, which will give him a position to
be coveted by men of his profession.

William Hale Thompson is at the head
of this club and Charles L. Zellers Is chair-
man of the physical training commiueu.
Some of the most prominent men of Chi-cago are members. Joe Choynskl Is theboxing professor.

"If I get that place," said Dwyer, "I willstop wrestling, for It will keep
me busy and afford a much more satisfac-tory occupation. I told the directors that
If we closed the deal I would ask to be al-
lowed to wrestle Just once more on the
outside. I have opened with
Farmer Burns for a mixed matcii, n

and Cornish styles here in
Omaha, and I would like to go through with
that They did not object to
this."

1 had a nice visit with old Joe Choyn-
skl at the club and found him at 45 in the
pink of condition. He took on twenty-fiv- e

students the last day I was there. That
ought to keep any man in shape. Joe. likes
his work fine."

Dwyer has been boxing professor In some
of the big colleges of the country. Includ-
ing Yale and Michigan and some of I he
leading clubs. Including Atlanta,

and Orand Rapkls, his home.' Of
course his greatest distinction comes t ora
his having been the tutor of Oovernor and
President Roosevelt. He has but recently
closed his engagement with the Denver Ath- -
lethic club and Is temporarily residing in
Denver. He owns two large dwelling
houses In Grand Kaplda, however, and con-
siders that his noma .

"Mv hand that was hurt at the Auditor
ium in the Burns match ten days ago Is
about well, so far as I can discover, said
Dwyer. "Ten days more ought to put it
In as srood condition as ever. I hope Burns
and I can conclude our Dlans for the mixed
match In Omaha. I think the people were
highly satisfied with our former maun,
except the misfortune that befell me."

Dwver wired In Burns Friday and left
the In the hands of Manager
Uilllan of the Auditorium,

ua.,ager Oiilan announces that Dwyer
and Burns can have the Auditorium for
the night of January 9 for their match.
Burns being In a class to himself as a

wrestler and Dwyer be-
ing champion Cornish wrestler of America,
a mixed match between them ought to be
a most spectaaular affair. Dwyer made
such an excellent showing against Burns In
their first match that he left the fans
cadger to see him In the mixed contest.
KANGAROOS ROUT THE TIGERS

Getting Into Shape for Gams with tha
Llaeuln Jnnlora.

Tha Kangaroo basket ball team of the
Junior Young Mens Chrisiian as-
sociation defeated the Tigers of the senior
association last evening by a score of li
to 8. The game was merely for practice,
and worked the boys into fine shape for
their hard match ith the Young Men's
Christian association Juniors from Lincoln
next Saturday. The Tigers played espec-
ially strong in the first half, at the end
of which the score was 7 to 3 In their
favor. But the lads from ths boys' de-
partment were determined ' to maintain
their reputation of alwsys being winners,
and by hard work they held their op-
ponents down to one point In the second
half, while they scored ten themselves.

The Kanijeroo lineup Included Burdick,
Dodds, Arasietn. MagL Pagels and Doud.

II
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These players will constitute tha team that
will meet the Lincoln bunch Saturday.

to the game the second and
third teams of the Junior will
play. A large number of tickets have al-
ready been sold, and a good crowd la ex-
pected.

WITH THE

The Gate Citys won two games from the
Benos at the Association alleys last night,
and the Omaha boys were lucky to get
away with the second one by six pins.
Captain Frush was high man on
with (til and Gardiner's 214 was the best
single game. Tonight the Onlmods and
Mets BroB. Score:

BENOS.
1st. ?d. 3d Totals

Frush 209 1R1 171 Kl
166 158 1M 479

Lundlne 162 133 ltf 440
141 14$ 214 609

Hlnrichs 130 206 209 646

Totals

Chandler
Lucas ....
Bengtson
GJerde ...
Jones ....

797 8

CITYB.
1st. 2d.

187 H13
LSI It
187 1

..180 179
167 169

up

ribbed flit

.35

and

to

totals

906 2,628

Sd. Totals
166 61
163 49
17 9
197 660
lH 603

Totals 852 &a 879 2.663
The Byrne-Hamme- rs won three straight

games from the Jetter Oold Tops last night
on the alleys. Boby Encell
had high single game with 212, also high on
totals with 664, while C. Prlmeau carried
off the prise of the season by draw-
ing an even dosen splits. Tonight the
Cole McKennas will try and take the
Walter O. Clarke down the line.

1st. 2d. M. Totals
Dudley 167 179 1U2 63a
West 129 2u0 211 640
Forsythe 167 166 164 4M
Klgdon 171 li 177 61,
ltempke 18S 170 169 614

Totals 819 873 903 2.6K.
JETTER

1st. 2d. 3d. TotaU
Prlmeau 114 132 147 8
Orolte 171 144 146 to.
Foley W . 123 1W 610
Mahoney U4 146 193 4fcJ

Encell 100 212 182 664

Totals

GATE

weave

boohy

Score:

OOLD TOPS.

78 767 864 2,410

"Tad" Jones New Yala Coach.
NEW YORK, Dec. 27.- -It Is stated In

Yale circles here that "Tad"
Jones, this years' great quarterback, will
be head coacn or tne rale root Dan team
next year. It has always been the custom
for the captain of the team to return ths
following year as coach, but Captain Bigs-lo-w

has decided to give up athletics alto-
gether. Jones will graduate In June, but
will return to college as director of ths
Young Men's Christian association of tha
Sheffield Scientific school and will be abl
to act as head coach without Interfering
with his other duties.

Tcbean Will Lose
Dee. 27. Tha Issue be-

tween the National Base Ball commission
and the National Association of Minor
Base Ball leagues wss Joined today when
the national commission announced its de-
cision awarding to the Cincinnati National
league club I itrher Campbell, one of the
players who had been declared blacklisted
at the meeting of the National association
In k'.nj Vorli J.ul nwtnfh flKorr. T.lM-.U- .

owner of the Ijiulsvllle American associa-
tion team, claimed that was still
under contract to him and that Cincinnati
. .1 .1... u, ,.ir,i vallrt trunsf.r tt tha

.Via U.ppl.hiiri. lnh
of the Trl-Slat- e league. On the other hand
Campbell assorted that Teheau had not
kept his part of the contract and that he
iua II.Mrl,.r. n l(ifiir-- r bound bv its
terms when ha entered tha sorbite of the
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Thousands of Negligee Shirts for men and boys.
They are 75c and $1.00 shirts Just
you want for everyday wear E?
a wonderful bargain at,

Men'a Silk Mufflers,
worth up to 4.00,
at. . 08c and 31.50

Suspenders,

$1.50 81.0S.

A Manufacturer's Clean Up ef

LEATHER GLOVES
YARN GLOVES.

Positively worth $1.00. JU
Good serviceable winter gloves mittens.

another pair of gloves, the Boston Store Satur- -

save you

Christmas iBook Owing

holiday selling injured
through marked

Prellmjnaiy
department

BOWLERS.

Chuugstrom

Gardiner

Metropolitan

BYRNE-HAMMER-

Campbell.
CINCINNATI.

Campbell
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shoes
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win-
dow
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Special Sale of ClOcliS
Eight-Da- y Clockr-Cotta- ge styles,, strikes
the half hour and hour New Haven anof
American makes, oak and
mahogany finish, at, each
50 Finish, 30-Ho- ur Clocks,
to them out, each, at

1.49
1.19

Odd Pieces Combs, Brushes' and Mirrors
Drinking Cups, quadruple plate, worth up to
$1.25, on bargain square, f
basement, AJC-IU- C

management- - Tha commission
decides against Tebeau.

Ths members of tha commission were
unanimous In declaring that the Cincinnati
club's title to Campbell was clear. Presi-
dent Pulllam of the national commission
dissented In that portion of tha decision
which deals with Campbell as a contract
Jumper, claiming that It waa unnecessary
to go Into that detail, as Campbell waa a
free asrent before tha alleged contract
jumping place. In view of the com- -

uDon CamDbelt by the National Association
of Minor League Clubs becomes Inoperative.

Attel Rssislsi Farorlta,
BAN FRANCISCO. Deo. 27. Abe Attel,

who Is to box Owen Moran of England for
the world's featherweight championship on
New Year's day, has at least five days
left him to take off a half pound, which
will be an easy task. At his training camp
he bounded on the scales before' a num-
ber of sporting men, making the beam
register 121 pounds. Moran's weight Is
given out as at the same figure. The bet-
ting remains tha same, Attell being tha
favorite at 8 to 10.

, Sporting; Gossip.
Ica skater have resumed operations after

the base ball weather of day.
President Arthur Metx of the Inter-Cit- y

Base Ball league has his teams all lined
up. The early start should put everything
In readiness for the opening of tha season
In the spring.

Lovers of athletic contests can witness a
cracking good game of basket ball at the
Younsr Men's Christian Association
gymnasium when tha Kangaroos meet tb
Lincoln team.

The Bt. Louis foot ball players proved
themselves real heroes, even though they
did not win a game from Bender. They
arrived on tha scene of a Northern Pacific
wreck In time to render valiant service In

a. IK I

The popularity and success of tha Stat
Medical Institute has achieved
through the scientific application of proper
treatment In rendering Its skill and aid
to suffering humanity. All that expert
skill, vast experience and scientific attain-
ments can aooomplieh are now being done
for those apply to us for the help
they need.

We treat man only and evre promptly,
safely and theronealy and at the lowest
oost BnOsTCHITla, OATAftaK, sTSatV-O-

DUBIUTT, BLOOD VOISOsT, BK'W
DISCARDS, XIDNBT and I. ADD Est
DXSBASIS.S and all Spec 11 Disuses and
weakasassa and thslx complications.
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helping tha victims and the medical stu. '

dents had an opportunity to use their
training.

All the dope waa again upset. Few, how-
ever, realise the hardship to a foot ball
team to have to travel 2.6") miles. It is
sure to spoil most of the effects of a good
training season.

All the teams are In Una for the Inter-Cit- y
league and all Is tn readiness for tha

meeting January 8. This delay was made
until after the first of the year to permit
the Council Bluffs team to make its ar-
rangements for the season. The league
should be a corker with ten teams, five
of which have parks of their own.

Announcements of the Theaters.
The last two performances of that ex-

cellent bill that has kept the Orpheum
packed all the week will be given matinee
and night today. For next week, start-
ing Sunday, It will bo tha New Year at-

traction and one of the liveliest comedy
bills of trie season has been engaged.
James Thornton, the monologlst. will head
the roster and then there will be Bersac'a
horses and "Maud." "Maud," the "Hoe
Uaw" mule, is reported from all over to
be as big a laugh provoker as there Is In
vaudeville this season. Others are Harry
Linton and Anita Lawrence, Maude Hall
Macy and company, General Ed Lavlne,
"Chinese" Johnny Williams, Joe La Fleur
and the klnodrome.

Walsh Trial Postponed.
CHICAGO, Dec. 27. The trial of John R.

nr.l.k . ,
1 , .4 i . M44mtn4 until n.fl

Thursday because of the. Illness of one of
the jurors. .

Bee Want Ads They bring results.
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STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE

DOCTORS FOR tTJa E E3
Call and Oe Examined Free or Write

Ufflce Honrs , a A. 1. to S P. M. Sundays 10 to 1 Only.

1308 Farnam St., Between 13th and 14th Sts., Omaha, Neb.
renoanentlf Established la Omaha, Nebraska, , ,
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